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Dear Members, 

We are less than three weeks from the November election and there are a number of important
issues facing Arizona voters. AzLTA has joined numerous business and community
organizations as part of the NO on Prop 208 Coalition. Proposition 208 would drastically
increase income taxes on individuals and small businesses in the state, in the midst of an
economic crisis. This week, the Arizona Republic Editorial Board agreed that Proposition 208
would hurt Arizona: Proposition 208 hurts education-funding cause in Arizona, not help it.
Vote no on Invest in Ed.

Subscribe to our email list.

https://www.noprop208az.com/
https://www.azcentral.com/story/opinion/editorial/2020/10/11/prop-208-hurts-education-funding-cause-arizona-vote-no-invest-in-ed/5924499002/
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1856197/1803733/?v=a


Learn more about the harmful impact of the proposition here. Please join us and vote No on
Prop 208.

Sincerely,

Kim Grace Sabow 
President & CEO 

TOURISM TALK WEBINAR

Thank you to everyone who joined us for the AZLTA Tourism Talk Webinar “How the Tourism
Industry has Reimagined the Customer Experience". Missed the event? Watch it on-demand
here.

Special thanks to AZLTA Board Chairman Brent DeRaad for moderating the event and Greg
Charbeneau, VP & General Manager, OdySea Aquarium; Lawrence Cuculic, SVP & General
Counsel, Best Western Hotels & Resorts; and Rob Linde, General Manager, Arizona Snowbowl
for joining our panel discussion. Subscribe to our email list.

https://www.noprop208az.com/
https://youtu.be/0X7wJ9bDVXE
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1856197/1803733/?v=a


Be sure to register for our next webinar today! 

REGISTER HERE

ARIZONA UPDATE

The NCAA announced this week that Phoenix will
host the 2026 Women’s Final Four! This will be the
first time Arizona hosts the tournament, which has
not been held out West since 2012.

Arizona has become the go-to destination for mega-
sporting events with:

NASCAR Championship Weekend in 2020
and 2021
Super Bowl LVII in 2023
NCAA Men’s Final Four in 2024
NCAA Women’s Final Four in 2026

Congratulations to the Phoenix Women’s Final Four Bid Committee for their dedication and hard
work to bring this event to Arizona. 

Subscribe to our email list.

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_7NYtndbTRpaMTKeWuIWSPw
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1856197/1803733/?v=a


NATIONAL UPDATE

With less than three weeks until the election, and a
stalemate in Washington over an additional
economic stimulus bill, a new survey commissioned
by AHLA shows that Americans strongly support
Congress remaining in session until an agreement
can be reached.

The new survey comes on the heels of an
announcement this morning by Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell announcing that the
Senate will vote on new funding for the Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) sometime next
week.

Key findings of the survey include:

Voters name travel and tourism as the industry most affected by the economic downturn
caused by COVID-19
93 percent of voters are concerned about the effects of COVID-19 on small businesses
90 percent support Congress passing an economic stimulus bill to support small
businesses and protect jobs
89 percent say Congress should remain in session until reaching an agreement
We will continue advancing our message that Congress must come together to help the
most affected small businesses and employees to survive this crisis.

Contact Congress today and urge them to pass COVID-19 relief immediately.  

AHLA ACTION ALERT

U.S. TRAVEL ACTION ALERT

AIR TRAVEL IN TURMOIL

Last evening, CNBC premiered the hour-long feature
“Shepard Smith: Air Travel in Turmoil”, exploring the
effect of the pandemic on the U.S. air travel system,
the essential workers keeping the industry moving
and the millions of people who rely on it.  
Excerpts included below provide a brief recap of
American’s portrayal in the documentary and
demonstrate the overall tone and tenor of the
program:Subscribe to our email list.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cxent5Um1kI
https://www.nbc.com/cnbc-originals/video/shepard-smith-reports-air-travel-in-turmoil/4246839
https://ahla.quorum.us/campaign/28560/
https://p2a.co/RkCHlIZ
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1856197/1803733/?v=a


Shepard Smith Reports: Air Travel in Turmoil (general promo)
Flying during the COVID-19 pandemic (Capt. Peter Loparnos)
A flight attendant lands on the furlough list (FA Allie Malis)
How clean is your flight? (Jessica Tyler)
An unlikely essential worker (CSC Marie-Lyne Marcelin) 

AHLA SAFE STAY GUIDELINES

With the release of hotel-specific guidance by the CDC,
AHLA updated the Safe Stay info-graphic, “Housekeeping
Frequency During a Safe Stay”.

The hotel industry is going above and beyond to assure
travelers and employees that hotels will be cleaner and safer
than ever before. AHLA’s Safe Stay, industry-wide standards
enhanced standard of health and safety protocols, have been
reviewed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) and leading health experts. 

AZLTA PAC

We need your help! The November election is quickly
approaching. AZLTA is actively raising funds to support our
tourism advocates at the legislature.

By contributing to the AZLTA PAC, you are helping to elect
legislators who support our industry. Every day, lawmakers
make decisions on raising or lowering your taxes, enacting or
repealing burdensome employer mandates, and promulgating
unreasonable regulations. The AZLTA PAC is committed to
electing lawmakers who will best represent our objectives –
lowering taxes, repealing burdensome employer mandates,
and eliminating unreasonable regulations.

DONATE TODAY!

Subscribe to our email list.

https://www.ahla.com/sites/default/files/safestayguidelinesv3_081420_0.pdf
https://azlta.com/advocacy/mega-pac/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cnbc.com_video_2020_10_09_shepard-2Dsmith-2Dreports-2Dair-2Dtravel-2Din-2Dturmoil.html&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=2-LG8nwPVhou1RHhhqXef7jN4Xxhk_l7hWdZQ5VQMhI&m=UuK5hyzaz1NohaVTL4ye7HV6xE5abelkLZ_Bqb0Epec&s=OIFhGGKxglPPqjmIFOQPH33eI31-c6aoeaOfxe8HEMg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cnbc.com_video_2020_10_12_flying-2Dduring-2Dthe-2Dcovid-2D19-2Dpandemic.html&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=2-LG8nwPVhou1RHhhqXef7jN4Xxhk_l7hWdZQ5VQMhI&m=UuK5hyzaz1NohaVTL4ye7HV6xE5abelkLZ_Bqb0Epec&s=Gv0PYfB2YuR2LnKpxqgxMqUOXgKnKlGyxOLytCGmrPg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cnbc.com_video_2020_10_12_a-2Dflight-2Dattendant-2Dlands-2Don-2Dthe-2Dfurlough-2Dlist.html&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=2-LG8nwPVhou1RHhhqXef7jN4Xxhk_l7hWdZQ5VQMhI&m=UuK5hyzaz1NohaVTL4ye7HV6xE5abelkLZ_Bqb0Epec&s=C43GsUSboW33ApCUW0nMtOTS9sHMzGLMsZGiEys3yBw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cnbc.com_video_2020_10_12_how-2Dclean-2Dis-2Dyour-2Dflight.html&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=2-LG8nwPVhou1RHhhqXef7jN4Xxhk_l7hWdZQ5VQMhI&m=UuK5hyzaz1NohaVTL4ye7HV6xE5abelkLZ_Bqb0Epec&s=IC9OmNkBXTXEAOOY51E3GsBiuoVFoXgW1-u1LcdtYkE&e=
https://www.cnbc.com/video/2020/10/12/an-unlikely-essential-worker.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/hotel-employees.html
https://emma-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/z1xcb/df6eff0a0d3490256edc78b930485226/AHLA_Safe_Stay_Housekeeping_Frequency_9.16.20.pdf
https://azlta.com/advocacy/mega-pac/
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1856197/1803733/?v=a


AZSAFE+CLEAN

Are you AZSAFE + CLEAN
Certified? AzLTA is pleased to
offer the AZSAFE+Clean
certification that aims to provide
hotels and resorts a one-stop-shop
for industry standards and
guidelines for a safe work
environment, and confirm to both
their team members and guests that they are taking the necessary steps to remain safe and
clean. 

LEARN MORE

MEMBER DISCOUNTS

Arizona Lodging & Tourism Association has
partnered with Teladoc Health to give your
employees and their families safe access to
care with unlimited virtual visits for both mental
health and medical conditions for just $7 per
month per employee- no insurance required. 

LEARN MORE 

Reopen with healthy employees and help avoid
unnecessary closures. An FDA-authorized at-
home COVID-19 test is now available. Our new
partner LetsGetChecked offers AzLTA members
a 20% discount with code HOSPITALITY20. 

LEARN MORE

Subscribe to our email list.

https://azlta.com/azsafe/
https://azlta.com/azsafe/
https://azlta.com/member-benefits/
https://www.letsgetchecked.com/us/en/corporate-coronavirus-testing/
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1856197/1803733/?v=a


AzLTA is excited to work with Source 1 to help members drastically lower supply and F&B costs,
while increasing quality and service. Source1 Purchasing makes it simple to collect cash back
rebates on items you buy every day, plus cash back to hoteliers on 165,000 items from over 350
manufacturing suppliers, including HD Supply, American Hotel Register, Cintas, Office Depot,
S&D Coffee and more.

LEARN MORE

MEMBER RESOURCES

AzLTA is committed to providing our members with up-to-date resources, webinars,
information and recommendations from our state and national partners. Daily updates will
be shared on our website so please reference it often and share it with your network. 

REOPENING HOTEL & TRAVEL GUIDELINES

AZ SAFE + CLEAN

COVID-19 RESOURCES

AZ REOPENING GUIDANCE

ARIZONA HOSPITALITY WORKFORCE CONNECTION

YOUR INDUSTRY. YOUR VOICE.

JOIN TODAY!Subscribe to our email list.

https://azlta.com/member-benefits/
http://www.azlta.com/
https://azlta.com/reopening-travel-businesses/
https://azlta.com/azsafe/
https://azlta.com/covid-19/
https://azgovernor.gov/governor/reopening-guidance
https://tourism.az.gov/hiring-opportunities/
https://azlta.com/become-a-member/
https://azlta.com/become-a-member/
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1856197/1803733/?v=a
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Subscribe to our email list.
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